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RE: Proposed Statement of Financial Accountine Standards, "Earnings Per Share, an amendment
of FASB Statement No, 128"

PG&E Corporation is pleased to have the opportunity to comment on' the Financial Accounting Standards
Board' s (the Board) Exposure Draft, "Earnings Per Share, an amendment of FASB Statement No. 128"
(Exposure Draft) . The additional changes to the requirements of Statement 128 proposed by the Board in
its redeliherations of the December 2003 ex posure draft are not expected to impact PG&E Corporation at
this lime. However, we believe it is imporlant 10 participate in the process of developing emerging
guidance.
PG&E Corporalion is an energy-based holding company with approximately $11 billion in annual
revenues and $35 billion in assets al December 31, 2004. PG&E Corporation conducts its business
primarily Ihrough its main subsidiary, Pacific Gas and Electric Company, a utility Ihat provides natural
gas and eleclricity services to its customers in Northern and Central California.
We support the Board's international convergence objeclive. However, we are concerned that certain
proposed changes 10 the statement will not result in convergence with lAS 33. The Exposure Draft
proposes to expand the method of computation of assumed proceeds within the treasury stock method per
paragraph 17 of Stalement 128, "Earnings Per Share," to include the carrying amount of a liability
potentially settled in shares . lAS 33 does not specifically include Ihe carrying amount of an extinguished
liability as part of assumed proceeds in calculating diluled EPS. However, we undersland Ihe lASB is
currently working on Ihis mailer and we encourage the Boards 10 work logether 10 achieve inlemational
convergence.
We have the following comments in response to the issues posed by the FASB in the Exposure Draft.
Issue 1: Should the carrying a mount of a liabililY Ihal is potenlially settled in shares be included as
assumed proceeds in applying Ihe treasury slock melhod? Should this provision apply only to instruments
subjecl to the Ireas ury slock method and not inslruments subjecllo the if-converted melhod?
We agree Ihal in extinguishing a liability in exchange for issuing shares,lhe carrying amount of the
liability inslrument should be included as assumed proceeds in applying Ihe treasury stock melhod. We
concur with the Board's view that if that liability were actually settled in shares, the liabilily would be
extinguished with no sacrifice of assels. Net assels would increase which is equivalenllo receiving cash
proceeds from issuing shares in exchange for cash. Therefore, it is appropriate to treal the increase in net
assels altribulable 10 Ihe extinguishment of Ihe liabilily as assumed proceeds.
Currenlly, Stalemenl 128 docs not identify whether a liability Ihal can be seltled in shares should apply
the treasury slock method or the if-converted method in compuling diluled EPS. The Exposure Draft
conlemplates Ihat for such a liability, the treasury stock method should be applied unless Ihe economic
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